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THE STATIC CAI'lT I L. GOOD PRICK mi BOND.

Din tttr Law HrhrMil. I.nrkcri tip Ilen WMO Ml !'An BAKING
EVuvderOption On Stale Swam? Lands

Reneiel For One Year.
Absgwtux'Puke

delicious and wholesome

I have JUST RECEIVED from the Mill a lot of Genuine
TOBACCO TW1NK aud you ran bare what you want of it for
i: CENTS PER LB OK 16 OUNCES, full weight, not a ed

pound like you get alien jon buy knitting cotton which
weighs ouly about eleven ounces. It will pay you to remember
that when you go to buy your twine.

I also have a I a ge and Well Assorted Stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
which I can sell as low as any ons. I make a specialty of Chew-

ing Tobacco and it will pay you lo xauiine my stock before
buying your Tobacco.

'' -

Good Stables and Shelter for BoggM aud Carts wbioh you
tire welcome to use Free of Charge.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 BROAD STREET.

WE ARE JUST

Fall and winter Samples

Of the Celebrated .

. . . American Tailors.

Be lulled By mate Kor Purchase feal- -

tealiary Farm.
Special to Journal.

Rai.kioh. Aug. 16. 1 reasurer Worth

opened the bids today, for the $60,000.

North Carolina ten year 4 per cent, cou-

pon bonds, to be used for the purchase
of penitentiary farms.

The Wachoria, Loan and Trust Com-

pany, of Winston, N. C, was the highest
bidder, at $1.0875, which would make
the bonds realize $65,350.

This same company was the purchaser
of the $110,000, Issue or penitentiary

bonds.

Two Thousand Dead.

Washington, August 10 The appall-

ing conditions existing in Porto Rico
were made more fully known to the War
Department today by General Davis in a
dispatch which says the deaths outright
in the island will reach 2,000, while
many arc dying daily from Injuries and
privations.

HEATH AT SEA.

A SrhfKiner Ituen Ashore Near Halteras
And Five Men Are Drowned.

Norfolk, Va. 10. The schooner
Aaron lteppard went ashore today near
Gull Shoals Life Saving Station and is a

total wreck. Of the crew of eight men

but three were saved.
An awful gale has been blowing off

this coast for the past thirty-si- hours
and fears have been entertained for the
safely of vessels at sea, especially In the
vicinity of dangerous Cape Halteras. At
J o'clock today not uucxpecteil news of
a calamity reached Norfolk and the
Weal her Bureau reported that an un-

known Ihree-uiaslc- schooner was in

listre?s south of Gull Shoal Station,
which is about twenty miles north of

Cape llatteras.
The wind has blown a gale all the af-

ternoon and communication with coast
points has been uncertain, the telegraph
lines to the coast aud the telephone lines
t.long the shore which connect the life
saving stations working indifferently at
limes and at other times not at all. To-

night, however, a message confirmed the
news received earlier iu the day and
conveyed the further information that
the schooner was tho Aaron Reppard,
that she had gone to pieces and that only
three of her crew of eight men were
saved, the other live having in spite of

heroic ellorts upon the part of the life
savers gone to their graves lieneath the
sea.

Tho Reppard, a schooner of 404 tons
net registered, is reported lo be bound
from Philadelphia, her home port, for
Savannah. She was 149 feet long and
U feet beam.

TIIE HI'KCULAilVK MAKKET8.

Today's quotations furnished by LewiB

. May & Co., New York, Represented
by A. (. Newberry.

Nkw.York, August 16.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 101 lffi!l mi l.r8t
Am. Tobacco. . . 122 124 122 128

Reading 00 00 00 00

C. T. C 50 50 44 4

leather 9i 10 9 10

C. B. &Q. 130 136J 130 130

R. 1 118 118j 118 118

St. P 131 Kit 131 131

C. T. P .... 98 90 97 98

U. R. T. . . . 109 110 109 109

A. 3. & W. 59 59 58 58

T. C. I 90 88 89

M. O. P 48 48 47 48

Manhattan 110 119 115 116

COTTON
Open. High. Low, Close

September 5.59 5.01 5.52 5 53

January 5 91 5.92 5.85 5 85

Oct. Cotton .. .. 5.80 6.80 5.72 5.73

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Cloie

September. 7 71 70 70S

December . 72 73 72 73

Corn
September. 30 80 30 30

Dccemlier. 28 28 24 28

They are Above All in Quality,

BELOW ALL IN PRICE.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Do you waiit'a Dress (Suit?

Miry, futile tjuitr:iiitiiie.

Rai.kioh, August 10. It was noted a

few days ago that an officer of the Third
Regimeut ha l arreated In Ml. Airy.
A letter from thorn states that not only
the ca;r.sln of the company, tj.it several
of the men, are under arrest, and Aciing
Mayor I'stterson telegraphed that he
holds the company's equipments and
wants to know what lo do with them.
The Adjutant Oencral has telegraphed
to find out what the trouble is.

The board of trustees ef the State Uni
versity is called to meet here on the lOtb

lo elect a dean of the law School to suc-

ceed Judge Shepherd, who has resigned.
Judge James C. Macrae, of Italeigb, Is

prominently mentioned in connection
with the place.

Uoth ths Slate Library and the library
of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege will be catalogued by the card sys-

tem, so that it will be easier for visitors
to )et at the books.

A special fjom Greensboro say9 the
clerk and negro waiter resigned their
positions and and locked the doors of

the dUpcusary. They do not like the
new manager. Mr. J. C. .vennett; who

represented Guilford in tho lasttteneral
Asstmbly.

Dr. Cooper Curtice, the Stato vete-

rinarian, after studying entile fever, will

recommend to the Federal and Stale au-

thorities for better control and suppres-

sion of the fever, a strict quarantine and
better defined quarantine lines and the
prohibiting of driving of cattle from
Infected free range counties to uninfect-
ed stock law counties.

Tho trustees of Ihe Siate Library
have sold recently t'.W worth of Colonial
Records.

Raleigh's new ir:ii company will issue

$50 (100 in liomh and mc llie procee Is n

equipping Ihe bi new plant
Governor It'issell h:is decided to ac-

cept lie faet lliat the com
mission had employed good counsel in

the railroad in junclion cisim, mi lie
raliilna the appointments of Judge- Con-

nor, of Wilson, and Messrs. Simmon",
Poj and Ward, and aids to the list
Messrs. J. V. I.. Harris and Ch.is. A.
Cook. The Slate pays lawyers' fees.

A LI. AUAINST (iOlltll..

Kentucky') llolliug UomiM-nit- Will Merl
To Name lull St.il.i Tleki-t- .

Lexinhton, Kv., Aug. 15. Every-

thing Is in readiness for the
Democratic State Convention, which is

lo tie called to order tomorrow afternoon
in the Chautaqua Auditorium for the
purpose of nominating a full Democratic
Slate ticket In opposition to the Demo-

cratic State ticket nominated at Louis-

ville in June.
A telegram from Major P. P. Johnson

who was until June chairman of the
Democratic Stale Central Committee,
says he will be present to call the con-

vention to order if his health permits.
Delegates began arriving today, and

this afternoon Captain James 1! Clay,
who has charge of the work of organizing
Ibe new movement, called about 40 of

thein together iu conference. After a

two hours exchange of views in private
they adjourned, and the Btutcmcnt was
given out by Captain Clay that the con-

ference bad agreed on plucing a full

ticket in the field.

It has been suggested by many anti- -

Qoebel Democrats that only candidatis
for Governor and Lieutant-Governoi.- be

named, as Goebcl and his candidates for
Lieutenant-Governo- W, IT. Ilcckham
were the only ones whom the opposition
cared lo defeat. Rut in the conference
this afternoon It was agreed that "the
entire Ooebel ticket is permeated with
Goebellsm" and that the men composing
it should go down in defeat.

Colonel Turner, of Montgomery coun
ty, offered a stiggostim that may be

adopted, lie saiil in the conference that
after the convention nominated its
llcke the Intended to make a motion to
withdraw the entire ticket if Gocbet and
his fellow candidates would withdraw,
and then hold a i bird Stale convention
to nominate a now ticket, so that nil

Democrats might join iu supporting It,

and the Republican ticket be defeated,
lie admits he does not believo Goebcl or
any of his candidates will accept tho
challenge.

Although the conference lasted long
there was no mention of a possible slate
and the convention will entor upon lis
work with lest than any pre-

vious convention held In this Slate. No

in in seems to want a nomination, the
only desire seemin; to be to defeat Goe-

bcl.

It was expected that
John Young Drown, who Is to lie the
nominee of tomorrow's convention for
Governor, would bo hero and take pari
In the conference this afternoon, but he

keent this telegram to Captain Clay: "Im
possible for me to attend conference this
afternoon. There must be t full ticket.''

- It wat ttaled here tonight that the
fainting of Goebel at Mayflold Saturday
(t part of apian whereby Goobal Is mak-

ing ready to withdraw from the race on

the plea that he It not physically able to
make the bruthlng campaign nocenary
to win. Thl statement Is questioned,
however.

CASTOR I A
'

. For InfanU mA CMldrw. ...

Tki Kind Yon Have Alwajs Bought

Sear the
Vgnatartof

Do you want a

If

Makes the food more
JMl MM

AUAINCT THE WAHKHOl'St Till ST.

I I Evry Warehouse Belonging To The

Trust lie 11. anile J Aa A Trust Vri-houn-

The following letter published in the
Southern Tobacco Journal, explains the
situation here and the feeling on the
matter of the Danville Warehouse Trust'

New Bkrn, N. C, Aug, 1. 1899.

Editor Southern Tobacco Journal:
The stand taken by the Seuthern To

bacco Journal on the Warehouse Trust
question is timely and commendable in

the extreme. It cal's for the hearty ap-

proval and gratitude of all, both planters
and warehousemen, whose interests were
so seriously hazarded by the recent at

tempt 10 combine all the tobacco ware-

houses in the State under the manage
ment. Were this done the farmer would
be completely at the mercy of the Trut
In what he has to sell as he is in wLat he

has to buy.

Agrcat many of the leading ware
houses, we are sorry to learn, were ready

and apparently eager to enter the com

bine. Eager we say, for with no money

in sight they readily gave the trust ui
option for thirty days. Should Ibe trust
fail in its attempt lo gobble up the entire
warehouse business and co.il-o- l prices,
will not be the fault of these warehouses
for they have testified a wi'lingncss to

join issues with this dislioyrr of pea c

and prosperity which is appalling. There
are some warehouses which refused to

listen to the siren voice, and preferred
to battle on in the interest of t he farmer
even though the bait thrown out by this
particular trust was tempting. All honor
to these men! They should be pointed
out and known to the farmer, and if he

is opposed to trusts, as he pretends to be

the effort to swallow up his interest in

such manner will be thwarted.
This is the only thing left for him to

do. Should he patronize the trust ware- -

houses, or show no ilillerence in his

choice of where he sells, he will simply
strengthen the held of that organization,

nd by aiding it, cause those warehouses
which are independent either to enter
the combine or close doors. This is un-

doubtedly the object ibis trust has in

view, viz: to drive all Independent houses

to join with it, or fieeze them out.

Which will the farmer choose? lie has it

in his power to check the Trust's pro-

gress. Let independent wa' V uses he

known by the farmer aud be w ill do the
rest.

Not least iniong the disreputable acls

of these trust warehouses is the effort to

make the farmer believe that all other
warehouses in their territory are "in the

trust, ' to offset, of ceurse, the tide of

Indignation and ostracism which is sure-

ly making agaiuBt them. The Planters'
Tobacco Warehouse of New Hern, has

been made tho ob ject of such misrepre-

sentation. Your Journal can do good

service for us along this line by prhlish
ing the names of all independent ware-

houses. Tho fighl you are making
should enlist the services of all w ho are

opposed to trusts, and by concerted
action at this time there is no doubt of

victory.
Success lo your effort. We are proud

proud of Jthe patriotism displayed so

boldly and fearlessly. We feel that in

the Southern Tobacco Journal we have a

champion worthy of all confidence, and

pray you lo continue the fight so nobly

begun. N. H. Stuickt, Owner and

Prop. Planters Tobacco Warehouse.

Hellnlr Doings.

August Hi.

We have had two days of wind and

rain, general farm operations are some

what at a stand still. Cern is blown

down where ground was very soft, and

with this exception very little damage

has been done IhuB far. Some have

planted fall potatoes and are borrowing
trouble, by expecting tbcm to rot others
have not planted. Some of us will plant
If dry enough before the first of Ueptem

ber and that Is generally early enough.
One of the best patches of potatoes
grown In our vicinity ls-i- year was

planted Sept. 8th.
The second orop has liccn taken off of

tome land and potatoes aud turnips will

be put In toon for the third one. Before
cabbage were all cutoff peas wore put
between the rows and some nice vines
with a few matured peas on them have
been cul off preparatory to seeding with
potatoes antl rutabagas. When we can
get In an extra crop of peas we are sure
of some forage and also sure of Incrcai
Ing fertility In the land.

We all wanted to get well up with
work this week so e could attend
church all next week, serv'.cet are to be

protracted at Bunch Grove then, but rain
hat prevented the execution of tome of

our plant.
Perhaps the last good canteloupe lo

the neighborhood will be oaten tomorrow
for hreakfatt, but such a quantity of
watermelons we never had before, some

are said U be too thick to walk about
among them without stopping on some.

They are plentiful, the hogs have been

fed on tLem till they hats quit eating
(he rinds as nsial, and only eat the pure
neat lhen an African of live s'l dsy

POttOtH OO., MEW YOWL

en a five cent watermelon, if he has the
five cents he feels all right rain or Bhlne.

We hear of a few chills in the vicinity
but no serious sickness.

Jannie Lane returned home a few
days ago from a two weeks visit to Helms
and Cary, N. C.

THE KTOKM CAME HACK.

Anil KaKeil Furiously All Ila.v. Trees Suf-

fer All Over The City.

Willi the tide going dow n, signs of a

clearing sky anil a rising barometer, with
a forecast for fair weather, Wednesday
night, this section was given a complete
weather partp all day, Thurs-
day.

A few gleams of sunshi ie in themonir
; g, then about 11 a. in. the storm corn-

ice iced, with increasing rainfalls and a

w'nd which blew a gale. Between 4 p. m.
ank li p. in. the storm raged in its great-
est fury, although at other times it was
furious enough to keep most pedestrians
oil ti e strcelf.
iThe rainfall Wednesday was 1.74 inches

snd while not quite so heavy yesterday,
the wind was much stronger in velocity
and altogether the appearances on the
streets had a hurricane look, trees sway-

ing well over, limbs breaking off, and
all loose objects chasing along the street
like mad creatures with life.

All sections of the city are strewn with
wrcckag'.'of trees. No serious accidents
were reported, the nearest approach to
one whs the narrow escape of Mr. J. T.
ilollihter who had a tree blown on him
while walking on Craven street, the tree
(lining him down, but was soon removed,
Mr. Holllster only being damaged to the
extent of his umbrella which was

smashed.
On Middle street, a large limb was

blown elT a tree in the Haptist Church
vard. and a iiclto passim; at Ihe lime

Wra,.owy escaped being hit.

NOTICE, FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the tcrnm, duties
mil powers of a certain deed of trust,
made by M II Siillan. M K Sultan, II
Danncnhuty, and h Imnnenburg to the
mUrbmned anil tho Imperial Guano
'oinpany, recorded in the office of the

Reffister of Deeds of Pamlico countv in
hook 21, pages 410, etc. The debts
therein referred to not having been paid
mil being in def mlt.

I will sell to the liigheRt bidder for
cash at the court bouse door in New
Item, at piblic auction, at 12 o'clock in,
.Monday, August 28lh, 1899, the lands
onveyed in shin died. Lving in rain- -

lico county, on the north side of Neuse
river and east side of Mill creek, it being
the eastern part of the lands purchased
hy Ella Askins and Wm Salter from
lobn O Gardner and wife by deed bear
ing date Dec. 10, 1875, and recorded In
hook No 2. folios 371. 372, 373 and 374 of
Pamlico county, known as the lienner'g
and lormcrly called the Koseville rami
ind now known as the Arlington Farm,
containing 700 acres more or less.

huniect to a certuin morleage deed ex
ecuted to James Redmond dated October
22d, 1892, lor 1,000 and interest there
on as may be due. W. D. MclVER,

trustee.

GREAT OFFISH.
Cut this out and take it to the

druggist named below and you will
receive our trial coupon bottle of
Ukatine for 5 cents, which is one
half the size of our regular 50 cent
bottle, Ukatine positively cures all
forms of Kidney difficulties, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation. Headacho, Rheu-
matism, puffing of the eyes.
Ukatine cures pimples and blotches

white. Do not delay, but take
advantage ef this great offer, as
thousands bear evidence of the
wonderful curative powers of Ukatine.

F. S. Duffy k Co., New Bern, N. C.

To Tohacco Farmers !

The farmers of the New Bern tobacco
suction wishing til services of none but
first class Tobacco Ihirers can be placrd
in correspondence without charge by ad
dressing W. I. J'AKKISH,

Itangemont, N. (J.

School Books !

All Kinds
At Baxter's Jewelry Store, next to the
Jouunai., New Bern, N. C. 3chool
Books at Low Prices by mall, pott paid.

Wrilo us for price lists and terms.

J. M. & J. . REEL,
KEEbSIlOnO, N. C

P. TRENWITH,
IlluokMiiiIlli,
and
Wheel right.

Manufacturer ot Buggies, Wagon,
Carts, Drays, ft.

All kinds of Repairing In my line dote
with and dispatch.

Two new Carts and two new Drsyt on
band, also Spring Wagons and Baggies
newly repaired, Ijfor Sale at a Seasonable
Price.

t9Shlp work a Specialty.
Bhop South side of South Front Street,

between Middle acd Hancock, New
Horn, V, O,

Negre Convention For Political
Purposes. Smallpox at Winston

Cotton MIIU at Hickory. New

Gold Mine. Teachers
Institute.

Raleigh, Aug. 17. Laurlnburg la the
first place to start a campaign club. One

will be organized there this week to be

known at "The White Man's Congliiu-tutlon- al

Amendment lilub."
The board of trustee of the 8tate Li-

brary have reduced the price per volume

of the Colonial and State Records from
5 to 13.
Raleigh for some time has had no base-

ball or athletic park, but now, out at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
park, a squad of penitentiary convicts
are grading and soon there will be here
one of the most thoroughly
parks In the State.

Dr, Richard II. Lewis, secretary of the
Slate board of health, has advised the
mayor of V Inston to order compulsory
vaccination, so ns to prevent the spread
of smallpox, which hat appeared In that
place. A case was reported here yester-
day, but it was quickly contradicted.

It is said that purl of the plans of the
negro conventio i, to meet here in Sep-

tember 27-- (, will In; to see how boat to
prevent the carrying at the poll9 of the
constitutional nnvuilmtnt, anil In case it
Is carried to look to the emigration from

the State of the ncro.
The Sculoard brunches are to lie con-

solidated, says rumor, aud rumor also
says that some stockholders are not in

favor of the plan, and may sno for an

Injuni tion to prevent a meeting of the
stockholders, which lif e tiled for Sep

tember Gth.

The "ground upon which Oliver II.
Dockery bases his claims for a scat in

Congress s against Joliu 1). Bellamy, Is

that he has spent a long life fighting the
battles of his party with but little re-

ward.
Capt. K. S. Finch, of Charlotte, re-

newed his option on all the swamp lands
belonging to the Stale which was once
granted to Finch and Falling. The op-

tion is for a year dating from February,
1900, and embraces 000,000 acres In east-

ern North Carolina, Including all the
swamp lands owned by the Slate board
of education. The price is 50 cents per
acre. The contract provides against the
sale of less than 1,000 acres at one time.
It is understood that purchasers are
negotiating with a Northern syndicate
for the Bale of the entire lot.

Judge Adams appeared at Burlington
for J. VV. Massey, who alleges, in his

suit against the town, that during the
smallpox epidemic the authorities took

his residence for a pest house, anil now

he can't Bell or rent it.
At Asheboro more than !i,0X) people

attended the Confederate reunion at that
place last Saturday. The principal ad-

dress was delivered by Mr. F. C. Robbius
of Lexington.

The Globe Furniture Company, of
nigh Point, has put iu new machinery
and will enlarge Its plant.

Mr. II. A. Mottlt, of Asheboro Is

warning the public generally not to
have anything to do with a check for

$1,450, which was sent to him some days
ago but hai not yet readied its destina-

tion.
The option held by Jordan, Sinclair

and McDonald on the llenhow House
property al Green-thorn- expires In a

week's time. It Is supposed tint they
will pay Ihe necessary .l",000 for the
property, but if they decide not to e,

ft is understood that there will be

no difficulty In a sale at the flugrts men-

tioned. The Benbow paid from 80 to 60

percent, on the Investment, and travel
here Is Increasing tremendously.

The big addition to the Cannon fac-

tory at Concord, li nearly completed.
The walla are up and the woodwork Is

being poshed, tbo builders are rushing
the work on the cotton seed oil mill and
will have everything lo readiness for the
coming season.

Two cotton mills are to be built at
Hickory, papers having been signed and
lock all subscribed by outside cpllall W

and a few of the leadinfi Dullness men,
including A. A.8hufonl, president First
National Bank of Hickory; C. Oeltner,
president llurke County Dank. Tbla
mill It lobe capitalized with $30,000.

One of the parties Interested ssys
that ground will be broken a toon at a
location can be agreed upon.

The second mill it being organised by
Mr. B. L. Hhufford, who will either locate
la town or near South Fork river, two
or three mllet tooth of the olty.

A valuable gold and oopper mine bat
beea discovered, and It now being de-

veloped on the Undt ef Solomon Mor-

gan, In Morgan's towashlp, Rowan
county. The ore la very rich.

The Interest In the teachers' Institute
at Ballttary Is growing dally and the at-

tendance It keeping pace with the Inter-

est About M teachers hav already
beea enrolled and many other! will have
their aamei added to the lilt. Yester-

day was one of the most Interesting days

of thtweek. y.

bolls, plmplos and allHUMORS, are due to Impure blood,
and by purifying' tlx blood with
Hood's Saraaparilla-tjie- art CURED.

IN RECEIPT OF

a e

Rufsluess Suit ?
you do we Can Suit you

Hats I
Reduced ! 2

sold during the NEXT TEN

33
'1 tk ut.. ..!. i unuu iiicih; imta uiuob ue buiu

of shapes and sizes. !!I

large men, and the email hat Z2

Ann
' '.-i- t i :

GY POLLOCK ST.

ewwwiifitnffifntnffiff

I Knox
Have Reen

Genuine $5.C0 Hata will be

DAYS for

$3.75.
rv.. rn :iloui lau oiufro kiii awn uc in

out next week.

Call early aud get your choice
We have a beautiful shape for

is juat the thing for young person.

REr.lEr.1BER . 1.

g Only $3 75 for a Genuine $5 OO Hat 3

Change Iu Hardware Finn.
George Slover bat told out hit hard-

ware business, and Gasklll & Mitchell
are tho purchasers of stock, fixtures and
good will.

Dr. Slovor Is well known in this city
and section and has been in the hard
ware business for a number of years.

Gasklll and Mitchell are the Broad
street grocerymen, who have recently
started In business. They will continue
their Broad street grocery bouse, also
run tho hardware business which they
have purchased at lit present ttand on
Middle street. A ship chandlery stock
will be added to the hardware stock.

Will Nominal Bryan.
In an Interview, published In the

Jacksonville N. 0. Now River Herald,
Cyrut Thompson, Secretary of State and
chairman ef ihe Populist Slate Executive
commitleo, the following conversation
occurred:

"Will your ptrty nominate Bryan if he
It renominated by the lemocTatFM

"Yet, the Popullttt will nominate him
whether Ihe Democrats do or not."

"It there any truth In lb report that
you and Senator Butler intend to nor
ganlre the Populist party after thej vote
on the Constitutional Amendmenlf :

i "Oh, we are going to do butlnesa nit
year. la fact we art aot out ef bust test.

, Yes, ws will do torn business nest
ysar." -

I .
I 57 POLLOCK STRICT,

'in .'w.n.-- l :3 ?.:.

. HEW BERN, N. 0. ! .5, u

rr.:..iilliiUUIliitililjHjHjiUHjlUIUlMllliH'I'llH'l'illilHIHIlll11

i. t .v.1' ., u ..

Uo) lege Th Pt.mrtr ' "Trp.ntnn O rednates water ' ' " '

CM HOUMAVfr ,t; ttm ;'

Dr. Mwiaonx, , , .

wiiawii oavemncai. t cblt. . alutloel advantages $ t.M , Imdomid
Uiftli 1 'urasitt,' f.Jy
II 1 11 II - BtM4eaes board at Mteotv.'tM .vn

.
mmmm!T T".

Prepares botk sexes for aiy eoUefe,
per year, $100. Clnb rates per year, mo.

ror catalogue aaairsa,

"...--. H.rtj'' ..,f
teachlag ef batiness. Necessary iipwniau term otMws Septrmher 4th, lo-i- i.

W. E. EB01SM. rVI-!a- l.

" IU.4NIW1, N. C


